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1Cavernous!
2015!!
sterling silver, crystal sugar!
2
Crepe Myrtle Blossoms!
2016!!
sterling silver, crepe myrtle pods, 
stainless steel!
3
Diligence!
2015!!
sterling silver, found natural objects!
4
Hubris!
2015!!
brass, found natural object!
5New Age!
2015!!
sterling silver, copper, brass thread, 
birch bark, stainless steel
6
Preservation!
2015!!
sterling silver, found natural object, 
stainless steel!
7
Repair!
2016!!
brass parts, sterling silver, found 
branches and leaves
8
To Keep!
2016!!
sterling silver, honey locust thorns, 
mulberry paper, linen thread
9Washed Up!
2016!!
sterling silver, milkweed pod, sapphire
10
Depository!
2016!!
basswood, ash, brass, milk paint, 
mulberry paper, paraffin wax, gold leaf
11
Displaced!
2016!!
cherry, mulberry paper, bronze, brass, 
linen thread
12
to Heal!
2016!!
found antique table, plaster
13
Lineage!
2016!!
found antique rocker, fabric, paraffin wax
14
Magnolia Reliquary!
2016!!
found object, basswood, cherry, brass, 
mulberry paper, charcoal, milk paint
15
Reserved!
2016!!
found weathered chairs, birch plywood, 
yarn, plaster, gesso
16
Willow Oak Reliquary!
2016!!
basswood, brass, milkpaint, found 
natural objects
